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TERSE IK KN UK’» ”.’»iE WIRES

The wrakness of th« mouaia.li aoses 
auilsty fo (amln« atrlek«ii India.

Mauy Boera ar« surrendering and th« 
j'lee Hlsta army will suuu l>e » thing 
of the I1»**-

Twel’« persona wer« drown««! and 
| (XKI uisd« homeb’sa by inundations 
mused by rains Iu Chilo.

Breast, th« assassin of King Hum 
tert, worked In a silk mill al Paterson, 
|i, J., until May ot thia year.

The Populists ar» planning to hav« 
their main campaign hemlquartere at 
Ltncolu, Neb., with a branch al Chi
vsr1

United States Senator Wellington, 
Kepubllcau, of Marr laud, 
that b" will "Pl"1«' th» G 
Prosldsiii McKinley.

Italy deeply tuourne th 
Hou of King Humle rt. bu 
Ron la quiet, ati-l no dlsturlaruce will 
Sltelld tho »< eva.il'll of the 11«w kiug.

Every fisherman on Fraser river. 
With th« escoptloll of 7IM) mi'll ol the 
while fishermen's uuiou at Hteveaton, 
rt*rt«<l to work ami thu strike 1» prac
tically broken.

Ituaaian mddlora In Manchuria havn 
Iwu attacked by Chlneew Irtiups »ml 
driven southward from Muk<l«n. Box- 
era have app>-ar«d in aeveral towns, 
and am ln< itiug the luhabitauts to re
tail.

Alter • conlerriico with < hnirmaii 
Banna, yesterday, Governor lt<a>a«v«lt 
said h« would tie » private cltiaeii dur
ing August, aud that he hail mad« no 
dsduite arrangement« for the later 
months of th« campaign.

Caleb Powers, <>u trial for th« mur
der of Governor Goebel, of Kentucky, 
testified that th« objix I In bringing 
mountain mon to th« alate capital was 
to >bow their Interest In affaire, mid 
not to Intimidate th« legislature or thr 
slsctlon l«>ard.

The commissioner of internal revenuu 
at Washington has lasued a circular 
prohibiting th« use of manufacturers 
of cigars, cigarettes or tola»«-™, when 
put In statutory packages, of lal«-ls 
containing “any premia«' of, offer of 
«r any order <>r «-«rtltli at« lot any gilt, 
prlre, i-retnlum, payment or reward."

New Orleans has qulet< <1 duwn after 
the ra<-« riots.

King llumliert of Italy, ws. assassin- 
stml at Monza.

Christian l>«wet haa offr-rr«! to sur
render conditionally.

Thirty miners were cntombeil 
fire iu a Mexican mine.

Franc« Inara a possible conlltion 
tseen Ja|«n and China.

General Otis justltlea the killing 
DV Filipino Imu<lila in Mindanao.

A \\ isconain syndicute has lamght 
10 Ooo acres of timlrer land in Idaho.

A larndoti |m|s'r maki-a serious 
charges against New York immigration 
officials.

Plana am on hart to eataldiah a gen- 
W»1 tramqsirtatiou at Governor's 
lalsml

National quarantine has boon de
clared against Cape Norn« and Dutch 
Harbor.

An ''astounding American intrigu<>* 
Is sllegml to have been discovered in 
Shanghai.

A Kansas stockman is “wanted* for 
rztenstv« fraud in <li«|>oaing of asH-oud 
mortgages.

Bost General I'rinaloo, with 5,(8)0 
•nsn, surrendered unconditionally to 

British.
Udy Randolph Churchill was mar- 

to Lieutenant George Cornwallis- 
’’«st in London.

Ex-Din« tor of pIMta ................. t
wrested at Havana for tho mi«uso 
lovfflimont money.

A railroad bridge waa burned 
«»ter txiunty, Oregon, and caught 
»«cursion train out.

Senator Clark acknowledges that ho 
"•tri >ut«<l a largo sum to thu Dotno- 

«"tic campaign fund. 
ii.!.'rr"",n lwl,,’r|f comlumn Emimror 

Illani’s instructions to his trisqm to 
x've no quarter in China.

Y»»h, the governor of Shan Tung, 
urea Consul Fowler at Che Foo that 
ministers wore alivo July 21.

<l”,,,’ral Tung Gull Sang 
bw»>i ,l" *”members of the 
I'ekin"11" H,Kanco upon

m^11<l^ru,,", WBr® Kijurml, two or 
. Ht«lly, by premature oxploaion of 
of \.1,lt111 t*,e Dliuois tuicanipment 

National guards.
A mi»Nl()Imry W,M) gtarUH1 ( (r pek(u 

was « *r ,l" "I th” city, nutTtern''-y "W"- Ha
' nothing of tlm foreigners' fate.

llote«'^^ late vioe-president
worth $",ti",H>i2h0W" 111111 ‘° ,"‘V’ 

Poni'iln Te,ePh”''c * Telegraph
of $r>0 lion r 1,1 *" “"thurizo'l capital 
torii.r , ’hnH «rticles of In- 
^imratioii at Trenton, N.J.

sLK‘*urt,c'’ "f 
**s an. <lll,trt<'t court of Hawaii, 
‘‘wtlamiI "m W"“"r "’ "’»“‘»K. 
Perkins ’ “ l"’l’>"’W of Senator
eoart, ' ° Call,or"1«. clerk of hie

, aiiienin- ,<s 
re olocti.'U of

'•y

be-

of

was 
i of

in 
mi

■Ia|sin, || ihM-eariary, < an send 70,600 
•••’«» to Chin«.

Kentucky Populist. nominated A. 
II. < ardiu for governor

8mnll|aii atf'a|m Nouiu la well in 
han<| Mini <Ig<*ii'iiM|

Iowa Republicans remembered Min
ister t'ong.., in th„|r platform.

Ihnullii.ii fuse,,« Mr„ inarching on
• «kin, «nd urn due tln ro ini lght -lays.

A workman was i-rushed almost to 
Ji-llv in a I sine iininty, Oregon, saw
mill.

N«w Hampshire Democrats uoniinat- 
cd Dr. I r--l< ri k T. Potter lor gov- 
nrnnr.

King \ ictor I miimiel III, successor 
to King lliiinbvit. has arrived at 
Monza.

In Germany, 8,tl.’iO officer« and 20,- 
(Hlo men hum volunteered for CIiIuumi 
service.

Government will investigate the 
anarchist a<llvity Iu th« vicinity of 
New York.

< hiinis« im|s rlul government 1« us
ing diplomacy to cheek advauca of al- 
Ilex on I'ekin.

Nir William Vernnu Hurconrt, lilmrul 
leader, --»timatiw th« cost of th« Boer 
war at flUO.ooo.ooo.

F.dlcte of the Chin««« lin|«>rlal gov- 
«rnmciit luini.l hr |«to uu July 2 order
ed tho Boxers to kill the Christians.

F.x-t ioveriior Roger Wolcott, of 
Ma««ai >iu»-'tt«, ha« ai'cepted th« ap
pointment u. United .'-tales minister to 
Italy.

Il la str-ingly intimated that Oregon 
sch-sd land l usHirss is muliipulal«M| by 
orti. lais for t)ln benefit of a private 
graft.

Senator Foraker >aya th« Ihnnocrata 
hav« m much show of winning con
gress aa they had of carrying 
last Jun«.

Navy 'li-jutrlmi nt ahares th« i 
dlstruat that all was not Well < 
bailie ahl|> On-gon whi'ti alia 
ashore.

The amount
Uuited Males
764, the highest U> tho history of 
government.

Tlie government of Nicaragua 
taken |«SBi«m1i>ii of the property of 
Martine < anal <'omp.iny and renimnl 
th« e«>m|Miiy'a car«, rails and pnqs-rty 
to th« interior from Greytown.

Crop n-|»>rts from Yakima, 
and lav Grand«, or , arc r-av; grain is 
turning out |««>r in 
Oregon, ami farmers dnclaro they will 
alsvlidou It tor at*» k raining.

John Clark Ridpath, th« historian, 
dead at New Y’ork.
Lightning killed stock and did other 

damage near t'ciitiaha, Wash.
A leak in drvdock No. 2. Brooklyn 

navy-yard, han caused a great amount 
ol damage.

The Taung li Yamun refuses to de
liver messages In cipher to the minis
ter» nt Pekin.

Italian Iraqis took tho oath of alleg
iance to their new klugat Horn« among 
much enthusiasm.

A din|mtch received at Rome says 
th« t 'hlneac government 1« holding 601) 
Euro|n<ntia n> hostages.

It is oili< tally announ<*cd that no 
citizen lo-ca rights through the recent 

, marking of the ........ Alaska bound-
i ary line.

Chinese trisips lamibardeil Blagve- 
aCcbensk, th« capital of Amur, July 26 
and 28. Th« Russians havu burned 
sevcrnl villag* •-

The Anti-Imperialistic League has 
written Senator llonr a lettercomlcinii- 
Ing him lor Ins decision t-i nup|a>rt 
President McKinley for re-election.

I hc treasury <lv|mrtment is sending 
out th« new 2 |s-r cent Isinda issued to 
take the place of the <d<l issue. Of 
tlio latter, $320,1181),000 have boeu sur
rendered.

An undated message rts-civetl at Tien 
Tain from Minister Conger confirms tho 
previous report of his safety. The 
minister has provisions tor several 
weeks, but is short of ammunition.

All lat« re|«rta from I'ekin agree 
that th« attack on tho legations has 
ceased. The .livpuii''’« minister writes 
under-late of July 10 that the Chinese 
authorities are apparently disposed to 
negotiate.

Ill moving an addrima to the queen 
with reference to the iiMiissination of 
King Humbert, Lord Salisbury de
clared in tho British house of lords 
that society i" threatened by tho depth 
of human villainy that is benenth its 
surface.

Tho fact that the ministers nt Pe
kin are held ns hostages perplexes the 
allies. It is feared that if tho inter
national font’s advance the Chinese 
will, il defeated, refloat to I'ekin and 
put all tho remaining foreigners to 
death.

Tho United States government favors 
an immediate advance upon Pekin, but 
its representations are answered from 
Europe that the campaign cannot bo 
begun la’foro the last week iu August. 
General Chaffee has full power, and 
th« government has eoiifidoneo in Ills 
ability to meet any situation that may 
arise.
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I’ol Plancon, the opera singer, sings 
a whole opera in admirable German 
without understanding a word of that 
language.

New York Chinese have issued a 
proclamation saving mum of them are 
from tho tribes involved in Boxer dis
turbances.

A ranch of 850 acres, with 200,000 
chickens and an output of 110,000,000 
"gga a year wi" •’« established at Man
asquan, N. J

RUSSIANS ATTACKED MARCHINO ON PEKIN. 1

Driven 
by

l'OLE MN

South From Mukden 
Chinese Troops.

SUFFERN SEVERE LOSS

Nt. Petersburg, August 2.—The Rus
sian general staff has received dis
patches from various commanders indi
cating a serious state ol affairs throu gh- 
uut Manchuria. The revolt in the 
uelghlHirbrsal of Mukden and Die dis
trict northward has assumed am h pro- 
|s.rtloiis that the Russian column has 
lawn compelled to retreat from Muk
den southward. Fighting continuous
ly, tho column with difficulty reached 
the station at the Ajasamlzian, where 
on July it was surrounded by Chinese 
trrsrps. Reltiforoeiiiunts were sent and 
the withdrawal of the column was 
effected to Daaehlzao with 48 casual
ties, killed, wounded and miasiug.

The railway from Mukden to Telin 
and llaachixao has been completely 
destroyed and the fate of the workmen 
and railway officials north of Mukden 
la not known. ’I lie whole Mukden dis
trict Is menaced by largo bodies of Chi
nese troops with artillery.

Chines« tnsqui and Boxers, in defi
ance of treaties, liavu apja-ared at the 
townsol Tuksbou, Sinjudshi and Ga- 
ieff, inciting the inhabitant, to revolt. 
<>n July 17 th« garrison nt Niujudshl 
was shelb-d from the town, three men 
la-lug killed. A Russian detachment 
returning from an inspection of uffalrn 
iu Gaoudnn peninsula was attacked and 
surrounded by Chinese troops July 21. 
The Russians eventually repulsed the 
Chiucse with a loss of eight Cossacks 
killed and 10 wounded.

Alllwti Far... Du. al iha Capital Iu 
Fight Da/»,

Brussels, August, 4 —M. de Fav- 
ream, minister of foreign affaire, has 
received th« following dispatch, datad 
Shanghai, August 4, from M. de Car
tier de Marchianne, secretary of th« 
Belgian legation, now acting us charge 
d'affaires of Belgium at Shanghai:

“The allies are marching on Pekin. 
1 hey are IS miles from Tien Tain and 
should reach I'ekin iu eight days. All 
the Europeans have taken refuge in the 
inner iuclosure of the imperial city.”

'1 ten Tain, July 38, via Che Foo, 
July 31. and Shanghai, August 4.— 
Iho American commander re<-«iv«d 
orders from Washington balay not to 
delay the advance on I'ekin. He waa 
also informed that heavy reinforce
ments are en route.

<>reat activity h noticeable at the 
Japanese headquarters. Transport 
preparations are being hurried. It is 
extremely unlikely that either the Jap- 
anese or British intend to lie left behind 
tin- Americans, though the British 
preparations are a long way from com
pleteness. The Japaribse organization, 
on th« other hand, excites the admira
tion of all.

’1 he total strength of the allies here 
is 17,000. Rc-iufurcements are arriv
ing daily.

CHINA TO BLAME.

4 J ESAV OF NO CONSEQUENCE.

MINISTERS SAFE.

All Earrpt %*»»« Krttrlrr, German, Were 
Allir July It.

Washington, August 2.—The effect 
of the day’s news from China was to 
freshen til« hope that th« govurnnn-nt 
can soon get indirct communication 
with Minister Couger. Tho mass of 
testimony as to his being alive as late 
as th« 2'-M iyst. is now so groat as to 
warrant th« <!<*]iu>tm<'Ut in resuming 
considerations of projects for the future. 
With all its anxiety to get Mr. Conger 
aud the Americans in Pekin safely 
away,the department is proceeding with 
proper prm'aulion, and is by no means 
disposed to accept any pro|«>sitiou that 
would unduly jeopardize their lives. 
Such might i<o the result of an off hand 
acceptance of the proposal to have th« 
Chinese government deliver the foreign 
ministers at Tieu Tain, for it is real
ized that tbe «wort might I* over|«>w- 
i-rod by su|M>rior forces of Boxers on 
the way to the sea. Th« state ctejiart- 
ineut has come to th« conclusion that 
Mr. Couger himself is th« best person 
to judge of th« conditions under which 
Ids delivnruDec shall 1« effected, and, 
thereinto, it is again looking to tn« 
Chinese government to place it iu com
munication with Mr. Conger, in order 
that it may be advised by him. That 
requirement was the first of the condi
tions laid down by President McKinley 
in his answer to th« appeal of the Chi
nese emperor, so that th« situation dip
lomatically cannot be said to have Ih-vii 
materially changed by the develop
ments of to<lay.

Miner« KnltHiibrd.
Monterey, Mex., Aug. 1.—At Mate- 

huala, a mining camp south of Mon
terey, iu th« state of San Luis Potosi, 
fir« broke out in the Inv Pas mine aud 
l«fore the miners could reach the sur
face many of them were entomlied ¡and 
either bin nod to death or suffocated. 
It is thought th» loss of life will reach 
80. There is great excitement in the 
town ami the nnuiber of missing men 
cannot be accurately determined. Al
ready 11 bodies have Iwen removed.

Ramon Gomez, the mine foreman, 
Imldly descended tlie «halt and went 
into tlie burning cbanil>er for th« pur* 
l«<ae of aiding th» unfortunate minors. 
11« waa overeoine with amok« ami ja-r 
isbed. Ills laidy has been recovered. 
Tbe tire raged fiercely for 11 hour».

!>l<l Ksvelslvr Factory Kurneil.
LelaUton, Or., Aug. 1.—Lebanon 

waa again visited by a fir« last uiglt 
alaiut 10 o’clock. Thu building that 
waa recently vacated by tho lxibanon 
excelsior factory was discovered to l>e 
on fire anil within a few minutea the 
whole structure was in flames. It was 
undoubtedly the work of incendiaries. 
Tho property l*long«d to O'Neil Bros. 
A Peterson. The loss is about $l.500| 
m> insurance. The Lebanon Flouring 
Milla and electric light and water 
plants wrre in close range of the burn
ing buildings aud were badly scorched, 
but otherwise were not damaged. The 
Lebanon fire department did good work.

Importati Laborers Arrestati.
Eagle Pass, Tex., August 8.—Seven- 

ly-tlve Mexieaus who were aliout to 
proceed to tho Indian territory as labor
ers aud were suspected of having been 
hired in violation of the contract labor 
law were detained here by United 
States authorities. Fifty of thorn were 
found to belong to this side of the Rio 
Grande and were liberated. The re
mainder were returnod under guard.

Molln.ui’e Petition Denied.
New York, Augst 8.—Judge Dugro, 

of the supreme court, today handed 
down a decision denying the petition 
of Weeks and Battle, attorneys for Ro
land B. Molineux, for a writ of man
damus to compel Recorder Hoff sum
marily to decide the Molineux appeal 
pai>ere. J 
a delay of 
ueux case, 
ed man mus

v»U8 L\. •l’g

*■ decision meant 
ha in the Moli- 

the condemn- 
oath coll.
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Nothing Lost by Marking the 
Alaska Boundary.

ARRANGEM EVI ONLY TEMPORA RY

Iir

AMERICA IN SAMOA
tak- 
the 

have 
con-

Annexation of Tutuila and 
Other Islands.

Ii«p«rlnl FtiIrt. < uiul.inn th. Christian« 
Bol.ra Orti.ra.ti 1«, Kill, 

l.mdon, August 4.—At last the story 
of Pekin ha. lawn told. Dr. Morrison, 
in today'« Time«, holds up the Chinese 
government before th« world aa guilty, 
mid to a degree of infamy as duplicity 
that excel- Is th« surmise of its worst 
d<-tractors. In the miiiu dlsjatV h he 
gives a more hopeful view of the pros
pects of th« besieged than has lieen ex- 
prwsed by any of the others who have 
l>een heard from. Simultaneously 
there comes from the Belgian charge 
d'affaires at Shanghai an official state
ment tliat the allies are expected to 
reach Pekin in about a week, they l>e- 
ing 18 miles from Tien Tain yesterday. 
Another letter has been received at 
Tien Tsin from tbe British minister 
Sir Claude MacDonald, dated July 24 

“We are surrounded by imperial 
tnaqis,” he writes, "who are firing on 
ua continuously. The enemy is enter- 
prising, but cowardly. We have pro- 
viaious for al>out a fortnight aud are eat
ing our ponies. The Chinese govern
ment, if there be one, has done nothing 
whatever to help us. If the Chinese 
do not press the attack wo can hold 
for, any it) days. So no time should t>o 
lost if a terrible uiaasacre is to be 
avoided. ”

Yet a Shanghai special says Li Hung 
Chang has received a decree, dated 
July 28, commanding him to inform 
the eousuls that the ministers ware 
safe uu that date. Evidently Sir 
<'laude MacDouald waa over-pesai- 
iiiistic, aa Dr. Morrison, uniler date of 
July 21, announces the arrival of sup
plies. In view of this it is quite with
in leaaan that th« edict anouncing th« 
safety of the ministers on the 28th 
correct.

JESTER IS NOT GUILTY.

Washington, August 3.—None of the 
protests said to have been made in 
Alaska against the definition of the 
provisional boundary line have reached 
Washington yet, and the impression 
prevail, in the state department that 
agitation on that .object is based on a 
lack of knowledge of the exact nature 
ot the agreement effected 
United States and Great 
which a 
removed 
between 
pointed 
ciala that thia provisional boundary 
line, the running of which is said to 
have excited the American mintfi’S in 
the Porcupine region, is not in any 
aeUMi binding upon either party to the 
modus vivendi, except aa a purely tem
porary scheme designed to prevent hos
tile conflicts between the miners and 
(«dice forces, through lack of knowl
edge aa to their rights. The purpose of 
the arrangement as to that is fully dis
closed by the inclusion in the modus 
vivendi of apron, ion in these terms:

“It is understood, aa formally set 
out in communications to the state de
partment of the Uniter! States, that the 
citizens or subjects of either power 
subject to this arrangement in tne tem
porary jurisdiction of the other shall 
suffer no diminution of tbe rights and 
privileges which they now enjoy.”

Every American miner whose claim 
lies on the wrong side of the boundary 
line now lieing drawn is, according to 
the official view here, bolding his claim 
by quite as sound a tenure as he en
joyed before the provisional treaty was 
made. He has neither lost nor gained 
in strength of title by this arrange
ment, ao he certainly has no cause for 
complaint, as he would have were the 
boundary line now l«lng drawn a per
manent one. The officials here, how
ever, are fully prepared to defend the 
temporary boundary, aud point out 
that, so far'from having ceded to Great 
Britain an increase of territory, Great 
Britain temporarily yielded to the 
Unite-! States nineteen-twentieths of 
the teritory in dispute, and suffered 
her shipping to be kept 10 miles from 
tbe boundary line at the nearest point, 
notwithstanding the Canadian ambi
tion to get a port on Lynn canal.

between the 
Britain, by 

subject was 
negotiations 

It is

most dangerous 
from the current 
the two countries.

out by state department offi-

CONGER HEARD FROM.
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Tlie Jury FIikI That If«* Did Not Murder 
Gilbert Gal«».

Kansas City, August 4.—A Times 
special from New London, Mo., says: 
“Alexander Jester, the octogenarian, 
vvlio has been ou trial here for the |>ast 
two weeks for the murder. 2V years 
ago, of Gilbeit Gates, was acquitted 
tonight. The jury took three ballots.

“When the jury tiled into the court 
room it was tiled with an expectant 
throng. Judge Erby, who was in wait
ing. prompty adivsed the foreman of 
tbe jury, Joseph Barry, as soon aa tbe 
jurymeu had takeu seats aud asked if 
they had come to a conclusion. Barry 
answered in the affirmative and handed 
the verdict to the judge. The latter, 
unfolding the paper, scanned it a mo
ment. and then read: ‘We, the jury, 
find the defendant, Alexander Jester, 
not guilty.*

“The old prisoner. Ix-ut 
ami worn with watching, sat 
dazed for an instant, while the audi
ence, at tlrst too amazed to realize that 
the trial had so quickly come to an 
end. watched the actions of the judge 
in breathless silence and seemed unable 
to grasp the meaning of the words just 
spoken. Jester, dually realizing the 
import of the words, arose, and, his 
face beaming with joy, moved toward 
tho jurymen to thank them. A mo
ment later the spectators awoke and 
gate vent to their feelings in a shout 
that made tho court room ring. Then 
with a common impulse a rush was 
made for the man who had, in his de
clining years, made so brave a tight for 
his life, aud he waa almost smothered 
with congiutnlatione.

“When Jester was enabled Anally to 
disengage himself from the friends who 
surrounded him, he made his way 
quickly to the hotel, where, surrounded 
by his children, he rejoiced quietly. 
Ho will leave hero at once for his home 
in (i^luhoma. Ho was taken priaonei 
over two years ago.”

with age. 
as if

Sentenced to He Mhol.
Farmington, Utah, August 4.—Judge 

Rolapp today sentenced Nick Haworth 
to l>e shot on l-'iiday, September 14, for 
the murder of Night Watchman San- 
dall. Tho murder occurred last year, 
and Haworth was eaptuieil iu Oregon 
and brought back for trial.

I ii t r riiHt IoumI Pre hi Service.
Paris, August 4.—The international 

peace slid arbitration conference today 
adopted it proposal for the establish
ment in connection with the peace 
bureau at JBerue of ail international 
press service to tie known as the Peace 
Agency, whose duty will be the publi
cation of a bulletin showing the ad
vancement in the interest of peace. It 
will be furnished free to all the papers 

.of Europe. Funds will be raised by 
I subscription to carry out the tdan.

II«» Several Week»* Trovlaloii», But 
Short of Ammunition.

Washington, August 8.—The war 
department this afternoou received two 
calilegrams from China. The first 
read:

"Che Foo (undated). — Corbin, 
Washington—Tien Tain, July 27. — A 
message just received from Conger 
says: ‘Since July 16, by agreement, 
there has been no firing. I have pro
visions for several weeks, but little 
ammunition. All safe and well.*

“1 (Daggett) report that the allied 
forces will soon advance. There is 
practically uo looting by the Ameri
cans, and no uuuecessary killing. The 
ludia arrived July 26. Order McCann, 
Sladen, both Allens, Mitchell and 
Brice to join regiment here.

“DAGGETT.”
The second read: "Che Foo.—Cor

bin. Washington. Tien Tsin, July 80. 
—The Flintshire arrived July 27. Two 
hundred and fifty-seven of the Ninth 
infautry are sick. Two doctors, 100 
hospital corps men and 20 signal men 
are needed. There is unavoidable de
lay in unloading the transports. For
eign troops are arriving.

“DAGGETT.”
The official confirmation of the news 

that Minister Conger is safe and well, 
coupled with the statement that he has 
provisions for several weeks, aud that 
the tiring ou the legation baa ceased, 
was welcome intelligence. Tbe infor
mation from Colonel Daggett was 
promptly telegraphed to President Mc
Kinley at Canton.

The last message which came from 
Minister Conger was that obtained 
throguh the intermediary of Minister 
Wu, aud was supposed to be dated the 
18th, >>elore .which time nothing had 
come since June 12.

it
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Four <ilrl» Drowned,

Ocean City, N. J., August 3.— Four 
girls, none over 20 years old, were 
drowned in the surf here today. They 
were: Virginia and Elsie Lowe, of 
Germantown, l’a.; Jeuuie and Bertie 
Lonsdale, of Windmere. Pa. They 
were iu bathing iu the breakers when 
they were carried out by a heavy un
dertow. Their screams for help at 
tracted thé attention of a lifeguard, 
who succeeded in bringing the young 
women ashore. The Lowe sisters were 
dead. The laiiisdale girls showed signs 
of life, ami doctors were s|s-edily sum
moned aud did all they could to save 
their lives, but to no purpose. They 
both died while the doctors were try
ing to restore them.

Cuban Election In September.

Washington, AugustS.—The war de
partment has issued an order for a 
general election to be held in Cuba on 
the third Saturday of September, to 
elect delegates to a convention to bo 
held in Havana on the tint Monday of 
November. This convention is to 
frame and adopt a constitution for the 
people of Cuba.

You needn’t go to war to teat your 
courage; have your teeth fixed.

Th« Nlearsgai» Mrlxure Will Not Mtnp 
th« Canal«

Washington August 5.—From inside 
sources it was learned that the action 
of the Nicaraguan government in 
ing possession of the property of 
Maritirn« ('anal Company will 
not the slightest effect upon the
atructon of tbe canal by the United 
States government. It is fully under
stood that when the canal it actually 
authorized by the United States that 
the Nicaraguan government will have 
to make terms with the United States, 
notwithstanding any concessions it 
may have granted to other parties. 
There is a possibility that provision 
will t>e made for concessions that have 
been granted, in order to avoid any 
possible difficulties. It is not believed 
here that the Cragin-Eyre (Company has 
any purpose in this concession other 
than to secure money from the United 
States when the canal is built, 
ities on the canal have never 
that the cow.eeiions obtained 
syndicate were ot any value.

Kyre-Cragin Conce>»lon Proclaimed.
Manafua, Nicaragua, via Galveston, 

August 6.—The Nicaraguan congress 
convened last evening, and was per
sonally addressed by President Zelaya, 
who declared that the condition of the 
country, especially from the point ol 
finances, showed distinct improvement. 
He announced the termination of the 
concession to the Maritime Canal Com
pany, and formally proclaimed the ex
istence of the Eyre-Cragin canal con
cession. He also emphasized the gov
ernment’s programme for extending 
the national railroad. His speech was 
received thrroughout with enthusiasm.

Thrown From a Iforwe and Killed.
New Y’ork. August 3.—Miss Clarissa 

Blake, daughter of 8. l'arkman Blake, 
a retired banker of Boston, was killed 
at New Rochelle, N. Y., this after
noon. She went there to purchase a 
horse for cross-country riding, and 
picked out a magnificent bay. She 
mounted the animal and took several 
turns around a field and then started to 
try him over the hurdles. She ran 
him to a hurdle, and the horse rose to 
it. but as be went over his hind hoofs 
struck the top rail, and Miss Blake was 
thrown. She struck on the back of 
her head at the neck. Her spine was 
broken at the base of the brain, and she 
was dead when picked up.

INSTRUMENT OE CESSION SIGNED

Commander Till«/ Eatubllab«• a Mtabla 
^w*rrnni«itt Where II «rctofor« 

There Wm No Order.

Author- 
believed 
by thii

Hospital Corps.
Lexington, Ky., Augusto.—Sergeant 

George Whitemeyer, of the local re
cruiting station, received telegraphic 
orders from the surgeon-general to en
list men for the hospital corps, consist
ing of stewards, wagoners aud mechan
ics. The order is considered significant 
ot the hurried movements in the near 
future, as the orders allow any one to 
serve who has a common school educa
tion. whereas heretofore men for hos
pital serivce were required to havo had 
some experience.

Sir Edwin Arnold’» Son Held.
San Francisco, August 5.—Julian 

B. Arnold, son of Sir Edwin Arnold, 
w ho is in custody of a United State, 
marshal awaiting the result of extradi
tion proceedings, was not surprised tc 
learn that his partner. Thomas Bolton 
Sistne, had been held (or trial in Lon
don. He said that the fact that only 
$10,000 bail waa asked showed that tbe 
action was not serious. He said that 
his father was not at outs with him, 
and that the affairs of tbe firm were 
being settled. If he is not ext radited, 
he proposes to stay here.

Loat in Womlfrl»n<t.
Helena, Mont., August 5.—J. R. 

Piper, cashier of the First National 
bank at St. Mary’s, who was one of a 
l>arty going through Y’ellowstone park, 
is lost in Wonderland. He strayed 
away on Monday from the rest of the 
party at the Fountain Geyser hotel, and 
at last accounts no trace of him had 
been found. A detachment of troops 
is assisting in the search for the miss
ing man. His friends fear that 
mind became unbalanced.

his

Asliaiitee Campaign.
Beekwai, Ashantee, August

Major H. R. Beddoes, with 100 
and two guns, started July 24 to locate 
the enemy’s war camp. The camp was 
found, the warriors numbering 3,00<' 
to 4,000 men, three days’ marching 
east of Momjioessi. Several hours’ 
fighting resulted in the defeat of the 
Ashautees against a stubborn resist- 
ence. Major Beddoes’ losses were 
heavy. He and Lieutenant Phillips 
aud Swaby were severely wounded. 
Thirty men were also wounded. Mort 
troops will be necessary before the cam
paign can possibly tinish.

5.—
men

German Trn ne porta Sall.
Bremerhaven, August 5.—The Ger

man transports Rhein and Adria sailed 
for China today, with the staff of the 
expeditionary corps under General von 
Lease]. Emperor William and the 
empress visited both vessels on the eve 
of their departure, and bade the offi
cers adieu They were enthusiastically 
received.

A large number of young men of 
Martinique have petitioned I’rseident 
Loubet of France, for armn and passage 
to enable them to proceed to South 
Africa to tight for the Boers.

The coast region ol Geoigia is to havt 
a sugar refinery, the first one in the 
state. It is to be located in Blaxley.

Will Be Bnrletl I« Rome.
Rome, August 4.—Tbe minister» 

have unanimously decided that the body 
of King Humbert shall rest in Rome. 
Fifteen thousand troops will pay the 
last honors.

A fruit grower at Central Point. Or., 
clears hie orchard of win! fall apples 
by driving a bunch pf hogs through it. 
All apples which have dropped will 
be eaten hy the hogs, also the worms in 
the apples—which weie the direct 
cause of the apples dropping.

Washington, August 5.—Commander 
Benjamin F. Til lev, in charge of the 
United States naval station on the Isl
and of Tutuila. Samoa, transmits in a 
recent r«[«>rt to the navy department 
upon tbe condition ot affairs on tho isl
and an “instrument of cession’’ exe
cuted by the chiefs of Tutuila and the 
United States government. The docu
ment formally cedes and transfers to 
Commander Tilley, as the representa
tive of the United States government, 
the Islands of Tutila, Anna, and all 
other islands, rocks, reefs, foreshores 
and waters lying between certain de
grees of latitude and longitude, namely, 
to erect the same into a separate dis
trict to be known as the district of Tu
tila. The “instrument of cession” 
was Higned by the marks of 22 chiefs, 
with their seals affixed, on April 17 
last, immediately prior to the raising 
of the Stars and Stripes over the 'naval 
station at Pago Pago.

The provisions of the documents set 
forth that the chiefs of the towns shall 
be entitled to retain their individual 
control of the separate towns, provided 
the same shall be in accordance with 
the laws of the United States concern
ing Tutila. It provides also that thia 
government shall protect and respect 
the individual rights of the people to 
their land and property; and should 
the government require their land, it 
shall take the same on payment of a 
fair consideration.

Commander Tilley visited Rose isl
and, tbe eastern member of the'Saiuoan 
group, which lies 70 miles to the east 
of Mayua, hoisted the American flag 
and took formal possession. This is 
nothing but a coral reef, and is of no 
value. Very stringent regulations 
have been issued by Commander Tilley 
prohibiting the importation of flrearms, 
dynamite and other explosives into 
Tutila. An order recently issued for
bids the importation of wines, beers or 
liquors except by permission of the 
commandant.

Tivoli Frequenter« Fined.
New York, August, 5.—Eighty-ona 

women and 11 men who were arrested 
in the Tivoli, a ten-1 er loin resort, last 
night, were araigned in the [>olice court 
here today. Two of the women were 
fined $10 for disorderly conduct, and 
another was sentenced to three months* 
imprisonment as a vagrant. The other 
cases went over. Of the men. all were 
discharged excepting J. F. O’Conner, 
the temporary manager of the Tivoli, 
who was held in $2,000 bail for exam
ination, and J. F. McAvo, the waiter, 
who is alleged to have assaulted State 
Senator Ford in the Tivoli a few nights 
ago, and against whom Senator Ford 
appeared as the complaining witness. 
McAvo was held in $100 bail for ex
amination tomorrow, his counsel stat
ing that he desired to bring counter 
charges against Senator Ford.

New «Ior»ey Law» Adequate.
New York, August 5.—Governor 

Voorhees, of New Jersey when asked if 
the state authorities would make any 
investigation of the anarchists in New 
Jersey or try to stop the promotion of 
their cause, replied that the laws aru 
well observed now in New Jersey and 
amply sufficient to cover the anarchy 
issue. If any transgressions of tbe 
laws were committed, the state will 
take prompt action, and the offenders, 
when proved to be such, will be prose
cuted and punished. The governor 
did not seem pleased at the imputation 
that anarchists were being slielteied in 
his state.

Yellow Fever hi Florida.
Key West, Fla., August 5.—Dr.

Porter, Florida’s state health officer, 
who is now in this city, received today 
from Dr. Weedon, medical representa
tive of the board at Tampa, a message 
announcing two cases of yellow fever iu 
that city, and saying he believed tbe 
infection to be general. Dr. Porter nt 
once wired Dr. Weedon to place quar
antine restrictions on all travel to aud 
form Tampa. It is believed that the 
disease can be conflned to Tampa.

San Franciftco Italiano.
San Francisco, August 5.—The Ital

ians of San Francisco met last night 
and gavo expression ot their feelings oa 
the assassination of King Humbert. A 
cablegram of sympathy was sent to the 
Minister of foreign affairs to be com
municated to the royal family and it 
was decided to hold memorial services 
here on tho day of the monarch’s 
funeral. C. F. Serra, the Italian con
sul at this port, is now in Rome, and 
he was instructed by cable to represent 
the local colouv at the funeral.

Louisville*» Population 704,731.
Washington, August 5.—The census 

office today announced the population 
of Louisville, Ky., to be 204,731, an 
increase of 42,602 over the census of 
18 UO.

Six Dead anti Many Injured.
Chicago, August 4. — A special to the 

Record from Tampico, Mexico, sayai 
As a result of the encounter which took 
place at Donna Cecilia, a fashionable 
suburb of thia city, yesterday, bet wean 
60 Bahama negroea and a force of Tam
pico police, aided by a company of 
soldiers from the government barracka 
here, four negroea and two soldiers 
have died front their wounda. and 21 
negroes are Buffering from wounda. 
Several of them will die.


